Consequent to the notification of the new GST Formations vide Principal Chief Commissioner’s Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt.20.6.2017 and as per the provisions of Section 4(1)(b)(xvi) and Section 5(1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005, the following officers have been nominated as Central Public Information Officer (CPIO) and the first Appellate Authority with immediate effect and until further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Designation / Address of CPIO [S/Shri/Smt./Ms.]</th>
<th>Name/Designation of First Jurisdiction / Appellate Authority</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R.SAVITHRI, Assistant Commissioner, (Head Quarters) Office of The Commissioner of GST &amp;C.Ex, Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai — 600040.</td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp;C.Ex, Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai — 600040.</td>
<td>Matters relating to Head Quarters of GST &amp; C.Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Anandan, Assistant Commissioner Maraimalai Nagar Division No.40, Ranga Colony, Rajakilpakkam, Chennai — 600 073. Ph.- 044-22272600</td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp;C.Ex, Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai — 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmmod.kumar@icegate.gow.in">parmmod.kumar@icegate.gow.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the jurisdiction of Maraimalai Nagar Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the jurisdiction of Pallavaram Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the Jurisdiction of Poonamallee Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the jurisdiction of Irungattukottai Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the jurisdiction of Sriperumbudur Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the jurisdiction of Gummudipoondi Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Shri. PARMOD KUMAR, Additional Commissioner, GST &amp; Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate, ‘Newry Towers’, Second Avenue, 12th Main Road, Anna Nagar, Chennai – 600040. Ph- 044-26142750 044-26289444 <a href="mailto:parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in">parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Matters relating to the jurisdiction of Ponneri Division as specified in the Trade Notice No.002/2017 dt. 20-6-2017.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gerard Victor David
Assistant Commissioner
Ranipet Division,
SIPCOT Industrial Complex,
Ranipet- 632 403.
Ph.-04172-244547

Shri. PARMOD KUMAR,
Additional Commissioner,
GST & C.Ex., Chennai Outer
Commissionerate,
'Newry Towers', Second Avenue,
12th Main Road, Anna Nagar,
Chennai – 600040.
Ph- 044-264142750
044-26289444
parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in

Matters relating to the
jurisdiction of Ranipet Division as specified in the
Trade Notice No.002/2017
dt. 20-6-2017.

Kuppusami. T
Assistant Commissioner,
Vellore Division
Central Revenue Building,
Barrack Maiden,
Officers' Line,
Vellore – 632 001.
Ph.-0416-2220243

Shri. PARMOD KUMAR,
Additional Commissioner,
GST & C.Ex., Chennai Outer
Commissionerate,
'Newry Towers', Second Avenue,
12th Main Road, Anna Nagar,
Chennai – 600040.
Ph- 044-264142750
044-26289444
parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in

Matters relating to the
jurisdiction of Vellore Division as specified in the
Trade Notice No.002/2017
dt. 20-6-2017.

Suresh.M.
Assistant Commissioner,
Villupuram Division,
No.9A, Solai Nagar,
Sudhakar Nagar,
Villupuram- 605 602
Ph. 04146-229133

Shri. PARMOD KUMAR,
Additional Commissioner,
GST & C.Ex., Chennai Outer
Commissionerate,
'Newry Towers', Second Avenue,
12th Main Road, Anna Nagar,
Chennai – 600040.
Ph- 044-264142750
044-26289444
parmod.kumar@icegate.gov.in

Matters relating to the
jurisdiction of Villupuram Division as specified in the
Trade Notice No.002/2017
dt. 20-6-2017.

The contents of the Public Notice may please be brought to the notice of all concerned.

G.RAVINDRANATH
COMMISSIONER
GST & C.Ex., Chennai Outer Commissionerate

To
1) As per mailing list (Trade & Department).
2) Computer Section for uploading in official website.

Copy submitted to:
1) The Principal Chief Commissioner of CGST & Central Excise, Chennai – 34.
2) The Commissioner of CGST & Central Excise, Chennai North/South/Puducherry/Audit-I/Audit-II/Appeals-I/Appeals-II.